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Pros. Warren,
Boston University,
said: "I should bo
glad to sco it placed
in tho library of
every young person
in tho United States,
and oven in tho English-s-

peaking world.
In families whoro
thoro aro bright chil-
dren it will rondor ex-

cellent Borvico to tho
cause of popular
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Bishop Vincent
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in
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treatment
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in

one's own

PRESENT EUROPEAN WAR is tho greatest tragedy in hu man The great monarchies of Europe, as illustrated here-vvit- h

by the crowned eagles, are engaged in an, awful conflict of destruction. The Goddess of maywell try to protect the
fallen with the flags of their in the dust. If you would care to know the underlying causes which have led
up to this the racial antipathies, the commercial rivalries, the sting of past the vaulting ambitions for world

then embrace this opportunity to place in your home the publication,

Ridpath's History of the World
Dr. John Clark Ridpath is universally recognized as the world's greatest He was the friend and advocate of the masses
of the common people. In 1896 he was the democratic nominee for congress in his home district and the warm support .'of the
Leader of the Party. have already availed themselves of this remarkable opportunity to secure the of
tho World ever written. We have only few sets of the last remaining, which We offer a low price and on easy terms.

MAIL COUPON FOR SPECIMEN PAGES AND FULL INFORMATION
Wo will name our price only in direct to those in the coupon below. Tear off coupon, write name and address

and mail now before you forget it. Dr. widow derives her from his History, and to print our price broad-
cast for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. SEND COUPON
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tragedy of human history. If you
would know tho underlying causes
which have l.ad up to this, great
coniiict, tho deep racial

the mutual the
commercial rivalries, the sting of
past defeats, vaulting ambitions
for world Empire, then you should
place Ridpath's of tho
World iiv your home.

--is the ONE GREAT
HISTORY, the one Authentic His-
tory to which you can turn and en-

lighten yourself on 'these 'past
events. It Is endorsed by the
scholarship of the world and by
the groat American people as the
Greatest History of the World
ever written.
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Six ThousaiM Years of History
RIDPATH takes you back to the dawn of history, long before the .
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il tvmiblpd times Ghaldea's crrandeur and ''Aasvrin.'R map.

.nificence: of Babylonia's wealth and luxury: of' Greciancoupon !WQjand Roman splendor ; of Mohammedan culture and
western Lr? refinement ; Trench eleerance and British
JSociation llfeP0wcr ' American patriotism and religious
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"Ridpath's
History is clear

style,
comprehensive i n

readable
type aM 'admirable

This set
of books is a

college chair of
general history

house.'

THE history,
Liberty

soldiers, nations trailing
conflict, great defeats,

empire, world-fame- d

historian.
received

Hundreds greatest History
a edition at

letters sending
plainly Ridpath's support

TODAY.

antipa-
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2,000 Illustrations
4,000 Paces

The Heroes of All The AgesR" tllrows t.110 mantle of personality over the
old heroes of history.' Alexander is there; patriot,

warrior, statesman, diploniat, crowning' tho gVry of Gre-
cian history. Xerxes, from his mountain platform, sees
liiemistoclesyith three hundred and fifty Greek ships

ftnn 1S.?erfia11 fleefc :f over thousand sail, and help
? nfrni 15nsuaSo in ivhicli this paragraph is written.

SBPrM Ner umn the greatest throne on earth, and
oon?5ri naa Pr madman,s name to stand fpr countless
wSteJinS l "5 synnym of savage cruelty. Napolepii fights

Set thfUind,w..your very eyes and reels before the
B?8mSok th e end of llis Sied dream- - ,has cme'
diZmatio rierie ' gff' oveearing, a giant pugilist in the

SSi laulinS wit1 erim disdain at France, which
Si? tho w?5Sl not l Washington is there "four-Bquar- o to

Britisli att !? thoughtful, proof against the wiles of
ovlr ?nd ithe ??.oned darts of fa se Wends; clear.

anottVcSiturt f.his fellow-countryme- n, and on into
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the cloSsai. world. flgurO
". of his time.
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